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OFl..:IGEltS OF THE ~1G:r1DE.>l Y. 
1890-189r. 
President-C. C. Nutting. 
1st \-icc-l'residcnt- C. P. Gillette. 
2nd \-icc-Presidcnt-S. E. l\Icck. 
Secretary-Treasurer- R E. Call. 
EX E<'LTl\E CO~Dlll'I EE. 
Ex-Otlicio-C. 
C. 
Nutting, C. l'. Gillette, S. E. l\Ieck, R. E. Call. 
ElectiYe--H. Osborn, L. H. Pa mm cl, J. E. Todd. 
r891-I8C)2. 
Prcsident--C. C. Nutting. 
rst Yice-Prcsiclcnt-L. H. Pammel. 
2nd \"icc-Presidcnt--Erasmus HawortlL 
Sccretary-Treasnrcr-Hcrbcrt Osborn. 
J.:XJ.:CUT!\'E C(i~L\l!TTEE, 
Ex-Onicio-C. C. Nutting, L. IL Parnmd, E. Hal'.orth, H. Osliorn. 
Ekctin-J. E. Todd, F. l\I. \Vitter, l\ __ E. Call. 
1
et al.: Officers of the Academy
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